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With the ad di tional fa cil ity, we can seg re gate those who are men tally chal lenged and
those with con ta gious dis eases, for in stance

Supt. Marie Rose Laguyo Jail war den
When the sun is high, the air turns heavy in the Que zon City Fe male Dor mi tory (QCFD),
where more than a thou sand women share space in a jail that can house only 90.
For a group of nine women, how ever, it is their turn to step out of their “dorms” to a
rel a tively open area just be hind the jail’s tall con crete walls.
For a few min utes, they breathe in and out deeply— hands on their knees, and in dex
�n gers and thumbs form ing small cir cles. It’s time for yoga. Led by one of the jail o�  -
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cers—a pub lic ser vant, so cial worker and now yoga teacher rolled into one—the
women in yel low shirts sit in med i ta tive poses.
In stead of yoga mats, they have to make do with “banig,” or wo ven sleep ing mats.
Af ter a cou ple of stretches, the ses sion is cut short. It’s noon and women, com ing in
pairs, be gin to �ood the lim ited open area, this time for the daily head count.
Strict sched ule
Un like their male coun ter parts at the Que zon City Jail who en joy some sort of com mu -
nal space in a court yard cum bas ket ball court, the scant area in side this jail at Camp
Karin gal means that ac tiv i ties must fol low a strict sched ule.
In the morn ing, there are ex er cises, liveli hood ac tiv i ties and Bi ble study; in the af ter -
noon, fam ily mem bers visit the de tainees.
De spite the con ges tion that in the coun try of ten bears a male face, fe male de tainees
su� er a sim i lar plight.
For QCFD de tainees and per son nel, hope lies in a soon-to-rise fa cil ity, which jail o�  -
cials ex pect will re duce the con ges tion by half.
Mostly drug sus pects
More ad e quate space can trans late to bet ter re ha bil i ta tion and liveli hood pro grams for
the de tained women, said Supt. Marie Rose Laguyo, the jail war den.
“What ever pro grams we want to im ple ment, if we do not have the ad e quate space and
proper struc ture, we can not prop erly put them in place,” she said.
At present, the QCFD con ges tion rate is 1,014 per cent.
Laguyo said the jail pop u la tion rapidly swelled af ter the Duterte ad min is tra tion
launched its an tidrug cam paign in 2016. At least 90 per cent of the fe male de tainees face
drug-re lated charges.
In 2017, the pop u la tion soared to more than 1,200 women, who stayed in a twos tory fa -
cil ity that was di vided into three “dor mi to ries.”
Due to the lack of space, there are no proper cells. De tainees are al lowed to move
around in side their as signed dorms and be tween wooden bunk beds.
With no mess hall, they eat their meals in side their dorms as well.
Cloth masks
Al most all women wear cloth masks in an at tempt to curb the spread of cer tain ill -
nesses.
A makeshift struc ture was built near the open area for an im pro vised clinic in or der to
ac com mo date the women’s needs, par tic u larly those of the preg nant ones.
De tainees re ceive free medicines and pro vi sions for hy giene, such as san i tary pads.
Change is ex pected to come by Jan uary, with the com ple tion of the P58-mil lion fa cil ity,
just be side the ex ist ing one.
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The project, which be gan in Novem ber last year, is be ing built with funds from the
Que zon City govern ment.
Clinic, can teen, hall
The four-story build ing is ex pected to ac com mo date more than 600 de tainees. It will
have 15 ad di tional cells that can ide ally house 20 peo ple each.
The new fa cil ity, which would oc cupy around 1,500 square me ters, will have a mul ti -
pur pose hall, can teen and laun dry area.
De tainees can look for ward to a med i cal clinic and an iso la tion room for those with
com mu ni ca ble dis eases.
In the present build ing, those with in fec tious dis eases, such as tu ber cu lo sis, are tem -
po rar ily iso lated in a small room. Its walls are cov ered with plas tic to pre vent the
spread of air borne ill nesses.
Laguyo said that with the new fa cil ity, the jail ad min is tra tion may be able to prop erly
seg re gate the in mates.
“Right now, our seg re ga tion is ac cord ing to cases,” she said. “But with the ad di tional
fa cil ity, we can seg re gate those who are men tally chal lenged and those with con ta gious
dis eases, for in stance.”
Preg nant women would also have their own space.
With a new build ing, Laguyo said she would con sider turn ing the ex ist ing struc ture into
a liveli hood area, which could bol ster skills train ing pro grams, such as can dle-and
soap-mak ing and mas sage.
Al ter na tive learn ing
She said the old fa cil ity could also be made into a con ducive area for fe male de tainees
study ing un der the Depart ment of Ed u ca tion’s Al ter na tive Learn ing Sys tem.
De spite the chal leng ing con di tions, Laguyo said or der was be ing main tained at the
QCFD.
For this year, it was rec og nized as the best jail for women in Metro Manila by the Bu -
reau of Jail Man age ment and Penol ogy.
Gangs are for bid den and no ri ots have been recorded, save for some oc ca sional yelling
and hair-pulling be tween some de tainees.
While the male de tainees of the Que zon City Jail look for ward to a new fa cil ity in Pay -
atas, their fe male coun ter parts are not cer tain whether they would be trans ferred to the
same lo ca tion.
The QCFD shares space with the Que zon City Po lice Dis trict head quar ters at Camp
Karin gal on land leased from the Univer sity of the Philip pines in Dil i man, Que zon City.
For now, Laguyo said she was look ing for ward to bet ter con di tions for both the fe male
de tainees and jail per son nel.
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“Per son ally, as of this mo ment, it would be all right if we stay here, since we al ready
re quested a fa cil ity to im prove our own pro grams,” she said.


